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Dear 	Whitson, 
I have delayed responding to Mr. Montana's October 19 response to my inquiry of you in the hope that nog seons futile, thdt I wooio have hears from you iurd/or Ar, livnilton by now. It has been almost a month. 
What I sea is a repetition of the past, an attrition campaiion to just drag 

things nut end to never at any point really cone to ,,?rips with that ic at Josue. I have in the past and I now ggain solicit your candor on this, for I do not want 
this to go where you may not wont it to. However, non-reoponniveneos and not 
responding at all do limit my options. 

My Eamilton objected to my us.' of tilo :,end "fraud." I did not usa it oithout having consulted counsel, first in Washington and then in Kew York, in both cases on display of some of the evidence only. If you or I,r. kiemilton have familiarioed 
yourselves with the facts in this case to the degree making meaningful responseo to me should, in any view, have required, we should not at this late date be dealing in semantics and evasions. Before I went to _hewn York in May I left David know I was going there and would be filing on mtion. Tt is the accident of my havino discovered the Dutton arrangomont only that caused me to hold back, as I then toll Mr. Nmrne. Mr. Nacrae led rat to believe that I would be getting an acceptable sottlomont. My previous correspondence left no doubt the least I would find acceptable. Had it not been for this I would have filed against all of you in Moly. 

If I hive to, -Olio is osc,iI4,: to be a reany nasty business. The inparuonable things that skvhspowonetoweeotoeogreandenwasiiem ',anoxia downward from opens  o6 all my mail, even  frou the Loogne of ooworican Writors. Tho charaotor of the f000d ranges downward from giving me a list of utterly spurious "author's alterations" largely antirolv non-existent, often ooneiotino of typographical errors fur which I could have not no reeponsibility, the correction of errors in editing and all of this in 
addition in opts vitnation of too poovioiono of tno coutraot, uOioh I Old iovoko 
at the outset. Ther:o thing;[ are all susceptible of proof and ueopite the foot that I way thou haudiospoo aou coulo uze ono hani only I did offer it io writing. It 
is difficult for me to believe that "in 'ismilton can be unaware that in giving me 
what ho di i Jos ;ad of what I 111..d from tho first oemonded and bean proolanou he 
actually gave oe proof of additional mail fraud. 

I have every reason to believe that I can substantiate an allegation of damages greatly in exceoe of the compromise I have offered. I roxard it as a very considorablo compromise. I am without doubt, after having talked to lawyers, that my prospectefor colloction are good. They tell ma, in foot, that too coat of defandlii3 en action could eraily ei.ceod what I have offered to settle for and to this is added the cost of what I could win in court. Thorofore, I do have difficulty understand him thins could have woo to this pass. 

It is no secret that I want to avoid the unploasantneso of tang thio to court for I have been frank about it. Bowevere I cannot delay bringing this distasteful matter to a climax, whatever it :-ay be. You and hr. Hamilton are now just stallin. You, for example, have not yet responded to me on tho questions I raised about the remainders, moro than just what you shippeo us. Ana on thin, 	 letoer gives a oount other than ourn. without oponino each packoge and mokino a hook-by-book count, uOich could increase the spread, we can account for reoaiving 1,910 copies only - and I did buy I believe noon; 4,000. 

Bf your dvterrainea tint thin 1.1a,ter go to court, woula you ploasc be kino 
eaouoh to so infuru oe? 

Sincezely, 
Harold Weisborg 



4.14V  E. P. DUTTON & CO., INC. 201 Park Avenue South, New York, N.Y. 10003 

October 19, 1973 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Route 8 
Frederick 
Maryland 21701 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

Mr. Whitson has asked me to furnish you with an 
accounting of the books we recently shipped to you. 

I have contacted our warehouse and they advise 
that 2,046 copies of "Frame Up" were shipped in 76 
cartons. Many of the cartons were the actual sealed 
cartons received from the binder, and I can only 
assume that the quantity listed on the outside is 
correct. Our perpetual inventory for that period 
reflected 2,031 copies, so as you can see, the 2,046 
which we shipped seem to indicate a fairly close 
tie-in between our physical inventory and perpetual 
records. 

If you have any further questions regarding this 
shipment, please feel free to contact me at your 
convenience. 

Sincerely, 

ef 

Fred A. Montella 
Manager 
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